
Lower Grades Library 
Resources and Activities

Week of March 30-April 3, 2020



This Is the Nest That Robin Built by Denise Fleming

I am seeing a lot of robins in my yard and hearing the sound of birds chirping.  
This week we will have an online story and activities to go along with the book 
This Is the Nest That Robin Built by Denise Fleming.

   Listen and view the story.                          Learn about robins on PebbleGo.  (Use usual login.  
Email henderson@droughtschool.net, if you need password)

Make a robin glider (requires a printer)

Go on a walk and collect twigs, grass, rocks, 
etc.  Make your own bird’s nest. 

“Tweety Tweet Tweet” song by Nancy Kopman 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C9prIh2EFWc
https://site.pebblego.com/modules/1/categories/17/articles/84
mailto:henderson@droughtschool.net
http://www.denisefleming.com/pages/book-activities/this-is-the-nest-that-robin-built/pdfs/this_is_the_nest_that_robin_built-denise_fleming-glider_craft.pdf
http://www.pinkstripeysocks.com/2014/08/build-birds-nest.html
https://youtu.be/0NbvIvK99og


Rabbits Galore!

Read:  Rabbits on Epic (need class code?  Email me or see bookmark sent home)

Jumping Bunny Cup Craft This craft would be fun to make because you can play 
with it when you are done!  (Don’t have all the supplies?  That’s okay!  Use what 
you have- be creative!!)

15 Fun Facts 

https://www.getepic.com/app/read/36762
https://www.creativelittleexplorers.com/jumping-bunny-cup-craft/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KbTGnRSxPow
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3LnHDVmcpiY


STEAM Project: Rain Clouds

With the rainy weather we’ve been having, here are some rainy day activities to try.

Rain Cloud in a Jar  My son and I did this at home using a glass jar, shaving cream, 
water and regular food coloring (not gel) and it worked.   

 

Take a picture and email me your creations at henderson@droughtschool.net!

Learn about rain from PebbleGo.  - Use regular login.  If you 
need the password, email me (see bottom of page).

DIY Rain Gauge  Here is another project you could try.  Have an 
adult help you. 

https://funlearningforkids.com/rain-cloud-jar-science-experiment/
mailto:henderson@droughtschool.net
https://site.pebblego.com/modules/2/categories/2974/articles/2027
https://www.education.com/science-fair/article/DIY-rain-gauge/


READ!  READ!  READ!
Please keep reading every day while you are away from school.  Here are some 
links to free ebooks you can use on your devices.

Epic Books - free to students during the school day hours if using a class code.  
Use the library class code found on the bookmark sent home from school on Monday. (or email Mrs. Henderson at 
henderson@droughtschool.net)

Wisconsin Digital Library - free for any WI public library card holders                
Requires a library card number and pin to login. You can access ebooks and audiobooks for kids, teens and adults.  

My Capstone Library - free ebooks through April 6th / must use logins given out on 
library bookmark to access (email Mrs. Henderson if you need them).  

https://www.getepic.com/students
mailto:henderson@droughtschool.net
https://wplc.overdrive.com/
http://www.mycapstonelibrary.com


PebbleGo Databases      PebbleGoNext Databases
PebbleGo and PebbleGo Next have extended usage of all of their databases to 
subscribers through the end of June.  That means if you login to PebbleGo or 
PebbleGoNext, you can use our regular login and you can access ALL their 
databases (even though we only subscribe to 3).  

PebbleGo also has activities available for each article. Need login help?  Contact 
Mrs. Henderson at henderson@droughtschool.net.

https://pebblego.com/
https://pebblegonext.com/
mailto:henderson@droughtschool.net


KEYBOARDING ACTIVITIES
I will keep the keyboarding links here to use each week.  All lower grade students 
are welcome to try out the different games linked below.  Keyboarding is a skill we 
all need!

Alpha Munchies                           Cup Stacking Type-A-Balloon

Key Seeker   Keyboarding Zoo

Dance Mat Typing   Typing Club

https://www.abcya.com/games/kids_typing_game
https://www.abcya.com/games/cup_stack_typing_game
https://www.typing.com/student/game/type-a-balloon
https://keyseeker.parkfieldprimary.com/
https://www.abcya.com/games/keyboarding_practice
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2f9j6/articles/z3c6tfr
https://www.typingclub.com/

